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Wr~TER WHEAT PRODUCTION COSTS 
Nebraska , 1935 
.Arthur G. George 
The costs oi pr odu cinc; winter v;hea t in Nebra ska p r e sented in this ci r cular 
are based Ui)On r ec or ds S'J.b T!litted by wheat gr owers from s ix count ies . _his is the 
nint h ~r ear that s i milar r ecords have been obtained . During t hese year s Nebraska 
winter whea t gr ower s have had high yields and poo r yi elds ; t hey ha.ve r eceived high 
whea t prices as wel l as extremely low wheat pri ces ; t hey have suffered the r avages 
of ext r eme drouth , t he damaging effect s of blas ti~g winds and dust s t or ms , and 
have seen hopes of high yi elds dashed by t he devastating rust. It has been a period 
of extremes as t o economic condi tions as well as t o the vagar ies of nature. A 
comparison of cost of p r oduc tion fig;ures over t his period i llus tra t es how the cost 
per bushel i s influenced by the above conditions. 
Tabl e 1 shows tha t cos t s p er bushe l we re comparat ively h i gh during the 
yea r s 1927 to 1930 , inclusive. These costs v.re re no t r elatively high, however, when 
one r emembers that pri ces wer e high during those years and yields we"re satisfac t ory. 
During the t hr ee acute depression years, 1931 to 1933 , inclusive, costs per bushel 
~ere generally lower excep t i n those counti es wher e yi e lds were lli>usually l ow . 
Dur ing this per i od prices were ext remely low and yields l ower than during the four 
years preceding . Then during 1934 and 1935 co s ts per bushel incr eased clue , 
primarily, to the drouth of 1934 and the rust de~age of 1935 · Highe r prices during 
these t wo years tended t o ease t he unhappy situat ion t o some extent. 
Cost p er acre (see Table 2) do not show t he wi de fluctuations found in 
the cost s per bushel. Acre costs we r e lower during the depression years than fo r 
those preceding due l ar gely t o l ower costs f or l abo r, power, and seed. Acre costs 
dur ing the dr outh and rust y ears were so ~ewhat lower t han if yi elds had been no rmal 
because of the decreased ex9ense for harvesting and threshing. 
COSTS AND PRICES 
Figure l shows aver age pri ce s -ebra ska farmer s r eceived for wheat on t he 
15th of each month f r om November, 1934 , to October, 1935 , inclusive. If costs per 
bushel in Table l for 1935 are compar ed with t he pri ces indicated in Figure l f r om 
August t o October i t will be seen that t her e was a sme l l margin favorable to the 
wheat gr m11er. 
This me..rgin must be discounted by the amount of any store.e:e costs by t he 
cost of hauling wheat away from t he threshing machine or combine and mar keting costs . 
When al l those costs are taken into account it appears doubtful if any pr ofit was 
made on the wheat produc ed by t he cooperators in thi s study in 1935 . In computing 
pr ofits the grower mus t take his benefit pa,•ments into account. These pa,yments 





TABLE 1. Costs _>er bushel of _9 r od1.A.cing winte r wheat , 192 7 - 1..335 · 
I 
11931 11933 
! j 9 year 
C~"unty 1927,1928 .. 1929 1930 1932 11934 19~5 aver -I i - L a P"e 
Cas s $ . 89 $ . 72 ~ . 98 $. 86 ~ .p • 5 $ . 49 $ . 47 $ . 62 $ -53 $ . 69 
Dougl as . 34 . 83 
· 99 . 81 . 62 · 59 . 71 . . 71 . 
-
0 . 73 
Saunder s . 39 
·73 . 94 . 73 . 63 .so • 51 . 94 . 63 · 73 
Fillmor e . (2 . 63. ', 80 . 70 . 49 5 .(8 5 . 23 . 36 1. 25 
Per k ins N. F . . 40 . 47 .so 
.•33 . 68 . 80 .73 . 80 . 53 · 59 
Per kins S.F . 
. 35 . 40 . 62 . 29 . 43 1.45 1.18 .;::,t=.: . .) .;' . 61 . 66 
Cheyenne N. F . 
· 34 . 67 . 68 . 79 .76 l. 37 
Cheyenne S.F . 
·33 . 62 . 49 . ·93 · 39 . 76 
No te : N. F . ~.r n-fa110w 
S.F . Summer-fal low 
1935 WI ~~ ·~;E~T COSTS 
Debiled cos t of :9r oduction figur es f or 1935 ar e given in t he f ol l o ·ine 
;?ages . They include only those cos t s incurred t hr ough thr eshing cr combining and 
do t · include c0sts f or haulino- the whea t away f r om t he threshing machine or combine . 
One hundr ed &"ld thirty-f')u r r eco r ds we r e obta i ned fr om Nebra ska wi nt er 
wheat gr wer s by the Agr icultur al 3xtension Serv i e and t he De:9artment of Rural 
:l nomics of t he College of Agr i cultu r e , University of lJeb r a ska . The ebove agencies 
w r ked in oper ation wi t~n the agr icultura l agents of t he diffe r ent cou nties con-
cer ned . 
The r ecor ds have l; een sum;narized by ccunties a.nd the dat a appear l a t er in 
this r eport . Discussions ar e given separ a tely f') r t he data from the east er n and 
we ster n c0unties . The eas tern counties are Cass, Dougl a s, Saunde r s, and Fillmore; 
the we ster n counties ar e Per kin s and Cheyenne . Bel ow ar e g iven the numbe r of r ecor is 
and the t able numbers fo r each of t he s i x counties: 
Number f Table Number of Table 
County recor ds nlimber c unty records . number 
Cass t; 3 Perkins, n('ln-fall,'l" 25 7 ..I 
Douglas B 4 f er k ins, nu..rnraer:-fall w 19 ' 3 
Saur,der s 28 ·5 .. heyenne , no n-fallcw 9 9 
F ' llmore 30 
,. 
Cheyenne , summer -fallow 10 10 b 
J326r 
Tb.BLE 2. Coo t ~ per '.!.e r e* of proclucinc '.vi;n t .er 'NLeHt, 1927 - 1935. 
Count y I 1:; ~: 7 I 
Cas~ $ ll. 55 
DoUt;1ac l1 . ~l 
Saunde r s J 1. 6 j 
Fj llmore 9. -r :J 
P ur Kius ~J. ? . . ~) . 10 
P e :::k inc S. F . b. l/ 
Cbeyenne N.F . -
CD.eyenne S. ? . 
-
Note N.F . = Non-f ,q_l1ow 
.F. = Sunrner- fa: low 
19 c!~ I 19dSJ 
$ 11. ~3 $ 9.:36 
12. 66 1?.52 
1. 1. 72 10 .34 
9.43 8 . SJ. 
5. 62 ~ . oc. ' 




*Do ec :no t i nc lude a charge f o r u.ce of l a nd. 
9_5 ri uf r 
1951 l I : l ~;j U 1932 I 
~ 11. 3)+ $ 9.7C $ S. l+ 7 
10 . 5d 10 . 20 3 . ) 1 
11. 29 l0 .- 36 G. 14 
o.uci 'j . Oo 6 . ~ 8 
)_~ . ~~4 3.so 4. 33 
b . 59 4.84 10 .47 
4. 64 3· 33 3.9..5 
7 ;· u1 5.15 5-58 
I ;:-r--~. ---:-------, 9 
I 
. y ea r 
19 1 ~34 · 1 9 j~ I aver-
ug e 
-. .'---· . -
I . 
~ 6. 50 ·$ b . S)::J $ 7.82 $ 9 . 0) 
7 .o . . 6 . 21 9.03 l O. u6 
G.43 0. 32 7 .lJ 9.12 
5.3G 15.85 i) . 7)~ 3. 71 
3. Cl• :3 . ('J L~ . 51 4.33 VJ 
. I 
4- . 4 2 j . 71 s : c;3 (. r ~. 1 u 
· J .s4 2.91 L~ . 2~ 
6.39 4. 0G .J. 75 
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FIGURE l. Aver age pr ices received by Nebraska fa r mers f0r 1vheat on the 15th of 







! I i : 
*Pr i ce da ta f r rm monthly i ssue s of Cr ops and Mar kets , U. S . Depar tment of Agr i -
cultur e . 
~ach county ta-bulation sho·ns ave r age fi gu.r e s f or the f oll wing : ( l) 
The hour s of l abor and n we r r equi r ed pe r a r e up t o har vest and f r har vest ; 
(2 ) the cos t s per acr e f~r l abor, p wer , equipment , and seed separ a tely and the 
t::> t a l cos t per ac r e up t o har vest ; (3 ) the hq.r ves ting and threshing or combining 
cost per ac re ; (4 ) the t ot a l cost per acr e ; (5) t he numb er of ac r es seeded and , 
i f any wer e abandoned , t he numbe r f ac r es har ve sted ; (6 ) t ot a l yield and tenant 
.yield per acr e ; and ( 7) CI'Jst per bushel. In add i t i on, wner e a suff ici en t number 
of r ecor ds we r e obtained f r om a county simi l a r aver age fi gur e s a r e shown in 
se_ar e t e columns fo r t he one- thir d having the l owest costs per busnel and f or the 
om· - t hi r d hewing t he highest costs per bu sl e l. These counties a r e Saunde r s, 
Fillmo r e , and Per kins . Each coo})e r a.t or who submitted a r ecc r d f or this r epor t will 
r eceive a copy of it in which hi s figur e s appear in the column headed "Y ur Farm 11 
in the t able fo r his county . Tw::> 't ables are .:; iven each f or Per kins .:md Cheyenne 
counties . One t able in each case shews dat a f or noE- fallo\ved whee t and one f r 
summer - f al lowed wheat . Aver ae;e tlgures fo r each of the f ou r ea s t er n counties ar e 
shown in Table ll and t hos e f or each of the two west er n countie s in ·~ ab l.e 12 . 
Cnst 1 a t a up t o har ve s t are based on acr e s seeded . Har ves t costs and 
t otal costs per acr e a r e based on acr es har vesteri . V.her e abandonment occu rred 
all cos ts up t o har vest a r e cha r ged t0 the ac reage har vest ed except wher e t he 
enti r e acr eage was aba>'J.doned . I n which case n figur e s a r e given except fo r those 
i t ems whi ch app ly up t o harvest . This 0 cu r red with ·the higil- cos t gr oups f or 
both r.on- fallo wed and s'~mmer-fallowed wheat in Per kins county . 
356r 
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Costs pe r acre do not include any l'arfd char ges: Costs per bushel were 
obtained by dividing acre costs by the tenant yield·~ , thus indirectly giving a 
l nd char ge . Tenant yields are t ·he av+e r age··shares r ecei'v ed by tenant s and have been 
used for ·owners as well . a s t,enants in ·this report .: . · 
Cost i t ems were - ch~rged a t p r ices given by the coope r ating wheat ·gr owers 
excep t those where f l .at r ates we r e char ged as indicated below (custom wo r k charged 
a t r ate s given ): 
MAN LABOR: Unpai d and .r egular hi r ed l abo r , 20 cents pe r hour . 
. Day labo r, actual wages paid plus 75 cent s per day for 
r oom and bo a r d . 
,· 
POWER : tio r se power, 9 cents per horse hour. 
Tractor power, 2- plow- size , 65 cents per hour. 
3·- p l ow size, $1 . 00 pe r hour . 
4- plow size , $1 . 10 per hour . 
6- 9 l ow size, ~1 . 30 per h our. 
EQUI Plf!ENT: Horse dr awn, 3 ~ cents pe r horse hour. 
Tractor d r awn , 2- plow·size , 14 cent·s p e r hour. 
3- plow size, 21 cents pe r ):lour. 
4- plow size, 28 cents p e r hour. 
6- p l ow size , 42 cent.s pe r hour. 
COiill3INING : $1. 50 p e r acr -e . 
FACTORS AFFECTI NG COSTS ·· IN EASTER!- COUNTIES 
YIELDS. --Costs pe r bushe l in winte r · wheat p r oduc tion a r e influenced mo st 
by yields per ··ac r e . This is indica ted when ·t ·enant ·yi e l ds and costs; pe_r bushel fo r 
the four eas t e r n counties are co.mpar .ed . ' Fb r · -r eady compari son t hese figur es taken 
f r om Table ll a r e g iven her ewith : 
Cass Douglas Saunders Fi llmor e 
Tenant yield 14 . 8 bu. 10 . 1 bu. 11 . 4 bu . 6 . 7 bu . 
Cost pe r b'y .. shel $. 5.3 . . $.90 $ . 86 
. ·. : 
The highest. ave r age. tenant yield was 14 . 8 bushe l s pe r acre i n Cas·s county . 
In this county we find .. t )le l o.wes t cost per bushe1, 53 cen t s . The lowest tenant 
yield was 6 . 7 bushels in Fillmo r e county wher e the ·cos t per bushel was 86 cents . 
The highest cost pe r bushe.l. w.as . 90 cents in Douglas eo,~nty whe r e the tenant yield 
was 10 .1 bushels . Othe.r facto rs t han y ield eontribu t ed t o this compa r atively 
higher cos t ·. Co sts pe r acre for labor , power, and h a rves ting and t h re shing wer e 
higher in this c ounty than in any of the other three ·col .. mti.e§ of the . east e r n group 
as Table ll shows . "' · . 
Figures f o r Saun~er s county (see Tabl E: 5) show the tenant yield of the l ow-
c os t far ms wa s 13 . 7 bushels p er acre and the cos t per ·bushel , 4~ cen ts. The high-
cos t far ms in the same c ounty .. ad a cos t pe r bushel of 82 cents and the tenant 
9 38or 
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yield, 9.3 bushels per tlc r e . The l cw- cnst f a rms in Fillm0re c unty (see Table 6) 
p r oduc ed wi n t er wheat a t an aver age cost of 54 cents p er bushel with the t.enant 
yield 10 . 6 bushels _per ac r e . The high- cost far ms ,.. f tha t c unty hA.d an ave r age 
t enant yiel d of 2 . 3 bushels pe r ac r e and the c-:st p er bushel was $2 . 93 · This high-
e r cos t per busnel was due pr imarily bot h t o a l C'we r yield and tn an abandl'nment 
of nearly 40 per cen t of the ac r eage se eded compar ed with no abandonment n the 
l ow- cost f a r ms . 
.ABANDO I.lliNT .--Wher e win t er v1hea t a.creage i s abandrmed the cn s t s ,.,f p r e-
par ing t he gr oun and seeding a re char ged· t o such acres as a re har vested . With 
neavy abandonmen t in an a r ea Rdded charges a r e made on the wheat pr oduced from the 
ac r es harvested which woul d nl')t be t he case in area s vhere the r e was no abandC'nment. 
The r ecor- s f r om Cass county (see Table 3) shov< no abandoned acr es . Those f r om 
Douglas county (see Table 4) show an abandonment of 4 .1 pe r cent. The Saunder s 
county r ecor ds (see Tabl e 5) show g,n abando nment f f our - tenths of one pe r cen t with 
no abando~ent in either t he low~ cos t or high- cos t gr oups . The abandonment in 
Fillmore county (see Tab l e 6) was 12 . 3 per cent with none i n t he l ow- e s t gr oup . 
The h · ~.Ji - co s t gr oup fo r t h is county shov7S an abanC. :mment of 37.9 p er cent. The 
yi el d s shown in t he d iffer ent t ao l es a r e f r om the ac r e s harves t ed so tha t when the 
costs on abandoned acres are char ged t o tnese· yields th8 cos t s per bushe l wi ll be 
unusually high if the abendonment is hec_vy . 
LABOR .--Labo r requi r ements t o pr oduce win t e r wheat may vary consider ab ly 
be t ween coQnti es due mainly t o d ifferences in soi l, lima tic condi t ion s, and me th~ds 
f ollowed in p r epar ing t he seed bed . The dif f e r ences among t he four eas t e r n c unties 
as to hour s 0f l abqr and cos t s of l abo r per ac r e may be no ted in Tab l e ll . The 
hou rs of l ab r used in Douglas county up t o harve st wer e ab ut dou~le the number 
used in Cass and Saunder s counties . The l abor used "f r harves t was al s m r e but 
wi t h a l ower pr oporti on th<m t hat used up to harvest. In Fi l l mor e county the l abo r 
u sed up t o har vest and fo r he.rves t was less than the amount used i n any ,.,f the 
o tLer t hree counties . The l abor cos t up t h R.rve st fo r the f ou r countieB was Cacs, 
.. 62 ; Dou gl as , $1. 23 ; Saunders , $ . 51; and- Fillmor e , $ . 44 . 
The aver age l abor cos t ~er acr e up to harve st f or the l ow- co st far ms in 
Saunder s county was $ . 46 and fo r t h e hi gh- c s t far ms , · $. 58 . I n Fillmor -e · cC"unty 
the l ::;.bor cnt up t o harve st f or the low- co st far ms 'flaS $ . 50 and $. 44 f or the. h i gh ... . 
cost f ar ms . 
POWER AND EQ,TJIPMENT .--These items 0f cos t up t o harvest we r e h ighest i_ n 
Douglas county a nd 1 C'vres t in Fillmo r e county . Those f r Ca.s s and Saunde r s coun·.;i,e::; 
wer e a~ut the same and midway be tween t be two ext r emes menti oned . These c~ sts 
wer e $1.75 per e r e for Ca.s s cou::tty , $2 .17 for Dnugl a.s, $1. 67 f or Saunder s , ancl 
$1.41 f or FilllllO r e c0unty. The power -and equipment cos t per a cr e f or t he l r:nv-cos t 
far ms in Saunde r s -c.cunty wer e $1. 53 and $1.84 fo r the h i gh- c s t farms. In Fillmo-re 
c u.nty such C"' sts f or- the l ow- co st far ms we r e $1.41 and $1.48 fo r the h i gh- cost · f a rms. 
HARVESTI NG AND TERESHI NG.--The se costs inc lude t he cus t omary ·threshir~ · 
charge per bush e l and t he cc-sts fo r l cb r , powe r, twine , and equipm~nt .u sed . Ir, 
Fillmc r e county ~me of the r e r. or ds sh ,..wed ·tha t combines wer e used and i n ·such cases 
the flat r ate of $1. 50 per . ?~re was char ged fo r t h i s ope r a tion . Her etofor e -such _ 
r~ord s Tier e no t Qsed i n the summc~ies but they we re included this year b ecause 
t hei r number was sufficiently gr eat that it was believed t hey should be used to 
9386r 
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arrive at representa tive conditions. The use of combines p robably gives a lower 
cos t fo r harvesting and thresl-;. ing than if binders and threshing machines had been 
used . 
Harvesting and thre sh ing co sts pe r ac r e in t he diffe rent counties wer e 
Cass , ~4 . 26 ; Dcuglas , $4. 27; Saunders, $3 . 87; and Fillmor e , $2 . 61 . These cos ts 
we r e $3 . 52 and $4 .02 per ac re, r e s_p ectively fo r the low- cost and high- cos t farms 
in Saunders county and $2 . 97 and $2.06 , r espectively, fo r the low- ccst and h igh-
cos t far ms in Fillmor e county . If these cos t s are charged t o the tenant yi el ds 
we find the f ollowing cost s per bushel fo r t hese oper ati ns : 
Cass Dougl a s Saunder s Fi llmore 
Lo w- High- Low- High-
Aver- Aver- Aver- cost cost Aver- co st cost 
age age age farms :far ms age far ms farms 
Tenant yields bu s . 14 . 8 10 . 1 ll.4 13 · 7 9 · 3 6 .7 10 . 6 2 . 3 
Ha rves t i ng and thresh- $ . 29 $ . 42 $ · 34 $ . 26 $ . 43 $ . 39 $ . 28 $ .90 




-· TABLE 3 . Cost of producing winter wheat in Cass county , · 1935. 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: 
Up to harvest 
Man 
Ho r se . . 
Tractor* 




COST PER ACRE 






Harves t ing and threshing 
Tota l cost per acre** 
NUMBER OF ACRES 
YIELD PER ACRE : BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yie l d 




Your : Aver11g.e of 






















*First number i n column indicates number of f arms on which 
tractor s were used; second number indicates number of hours 
per ac re tractors were used on these farms. 
**Cost per acre does not include a charge for the use of l and 




TABLE 4 . Cost of producing winter whea t i n Doug las county, 1935. 
NU E 0 FARMS 
L 0 A D POWER PER ACRE : HOURS 








COST ER ACRE 





Tota l (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested) 
Harvesting and threshing cost 
Total cost per acre** 
(Based on acres harvested ) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yield 























10 . 1 
$ . 90 
*First Lumber in column i ndicates numbe r of f arms on which t racto r s 
were used ; s econd number indi cates aurrber of hour s per acre tractors 
were used on these farms. 
**Cost per a cre does not i ncl ude ~ charge fo r the use of l and while 




TABLE 5. Cost of producing winter wheat in Saunders county, 1935 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE : HOURS 








COST PER ACRE 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested) 
Harves ting and threshing cost 
Total cost per acre** 
(Based on acres harves ted ) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yield 









18- 1. 21 
5.30 
6.86 
:Average : Average 
of 9 of 9 
:Low-cost:High-cost 
: Farms Farms 
9 9 
2.29 2 .90 
6.05 8.72 
6- 1.06 4- 1 . 56 
4.41 5 .64 
5.53 7.60 
21- .58 7- .42 7- .68 
$ . 51 $ .46 $ .58 
1.28 1.18 1.40 
.39 .35 .44 
1.10 1.00 1.13 
3. 28 2 .99 3 .55 
3.30 2 .99 3.55 
3.87 3 . 52 4.02 
7 . 17 6.51 7.57 
26 . 1 24.4 32 .3 
26.0 24.4 32.3 
19.7 22 .8 16.8 
11 . 4 13.7 9 .3 
$ .63 $ .48 $ .82 
*First number in column indicates number of farms on whi ch tractors were used; 
second number indicates number of hours per acre t ractors were used on these 
farms . 
**Cost per acre does not inclu~,e a charge for the use of land while cos t per 




TABLE 6. Cost of producing winter wheat in Fillmore coun~y, 1935 . 
Ave-;age Average 
Your Average • ' of 10 of 10 
Farm of 30 :Low-cost :High-cost 
Farms Farms Farms 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: HOURS 








COST PER .ACRE 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested ) · 
Harvest i ng and threshing or 
combining cost 
Tota l cost per acre** 
(Based on acres harvested ) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total. .yie ld . 
Tenant yield 













3 . 13 
2 .61 
5. 74 .'. 
























$ . . 54 
10 


















$2 . 93 
*Fi r s t number in column i nd icates number of farms . on wh i ch tractors w.ere used; 
second number indicates number of hours per a cre t racto rs .were used on these 
farms . 
**Cost per acre does not inc l ude a charge fo r the use of land while cos t per 




FACTORS AFFECTI:m COS~S IN WESTER:J COU11TIES 
YIELDS.--The tenant yields per acr e and the costs per bushe l for Perkins 
and Cheyenne counti e s a s shown in Table 1 2 ~re given he r e : 
Perkins Cheyenne 
Non-fallowed Summer-fallowed on- f allowed Summer-fallowed 
Tenant yields 7 . S bu s . 9 . 6 bus . 3.1 bus. 10.3 bus. 
Cost per bushel $ .61 $1.37 
Non-fallo ved wheat in Perkins county co s t 58 cen t s per bushel and the 
t enant yield was 7. 8 bushels per acre . In Cheyen.'1e county the tenant yield on 
non-fallowed whea t was 3.1 bushels per acre and t he cos t per bushel was $1.37· 
Since the acre costs up to harvest wer e 10 cents less in Cheyenne county than in 
Perkins county on non- f a llowed wheat ar1d t he combining co s t per acre was only l 
cent greater (see Table 12) and the r ela tive abandonment about the same, it can be 
seen that the gr eat difference in cost s pe r bushel was due l ar gely to the difference 
in the tenant yi eld per acre . 
On the summer-fallowed wheat in Perkins county t he cooper a t or s pr oduced 
wint er wheat at an ave r age co s t of $ . 61 p E',r bushel when their average tenant 
yield ~as 9. 6 bushels per acre. In Cheyenne county the gro wer s of summer-fallowed 
wheat pr oduced it at an average cost of $.76 per bushel when their ave r age tenant 
yield_ wa s 10 .3 bushels per acre. In this instance the difference in costs per 
bushel due to differences in yield are no t appar ent since t enant yields were about 
the same. The cost per ac re up to harvest was greate r in Cheyenne county and the 
rela tive abandonment was greate r in Cheyenne county. 
It is obvious tha t if acr e costs wer e equal fo r t wo gr ower s that the 
bu shel cost would be l e ss fo r t hat grower V'.'"ith the l arger tenant yie ld. The r ecords 
from Perkins and Cheyenne counties do not show the extent of the influence of 
yields per acre on costs per bushel l argely because of the abandonment factor whi ch 
ent ers in each of the four gr oup s of r ecords from these t wo co1mties . 
ABANOON1f.ENT. --It han been expl a ined i n the d i scussion f or the easter n 
counties how a.bandonment of winter wheat a cr eage i nfluenced the cost per bushel 
adversely. The r ecor ds submitted from Pe r kins county showed for the non-fallow 
group an aver age a.bandonment in ac r eage of 55 .9 per cent , fo r the low-cost gr oup 
18 .3 per cent, and 100 per cent fo r the hi gh- cost gr oup . In the same county the 
abandonment figures for the growers of sul:liDer-fa llowed whea t were; average, 47.3 
per cent; low-cost gro wers, 8.8 per cent; and 100 per cent fo r the high- cost farms. 
The pr oducers of non-fallowed whec t in Cheyenne count y suffered an abandonment 
l oss of 55.1 per cent of their seeded acreage and the summer-fallowed growers a 
loss of 55. 9 per cent. I n spite of low costs up to harve st the heavy losses f r om 
abandonment caused a much higher pr oduction cost per bushel than would other wise 
have been the case. 
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LABOR .--The l abor costs up t o har vest on non-f all oV'.'ed whea t wer e 10 cen t s 
and 9 cent s per acr e , respec t ively , in Per k ins c. nd Cheyenne counti es . On summer-
fal lowed whea t s i milar cos ts wer e 22 cen t s fo r Per k ins count y end 30 cents f or 
c·teyenne county . The se f i gu:ce s i nd icat e tha t on non- fallowed c;r ound t he a111ount of 
l abor expended i n lJr oducing an acr e of wheat wa s abou t t he sa:ne in t he two counti e s 
but that the Cheyenne county g r ower s expended mor e l abor on thei r su mmer-fal l owed 
whee,t t h a:::1 did t ho se from Per k ins coun t y . Mor e tilan t wi ce a s much l abor was ex-
pended on suJamer- f al lo;;ed whea t t llan on non- fall owed whee,t in Per kins county up t o 
har vest and mor e t han t hr ee t im es a s mu ch in Chey enne . 
Pmv:at .AND EQ.UIPi;fENT. --The se co s t s on non- fallo wed whea t we r e $.61 per 
acre in Per kin s county and $. 58 per ac r e i n Chey enne county . On summer-fallo wed 
whea t s imila r co s t s per acre wer e $1.47 i n Per k i ns count y and $1.85 in Cheyenne . 
Of the t ot al cos t s per ac r e up t o ha rves t t ho se f or powe r and equi pment wer e slight -
l y l e s s t han half t he toted on non- f a l lowed whea t and more than hal f t he t ot al on 
su mmer - fal l owed wheat. 
Cot.ffiiN ING.--The char ge f or combining wc:.s $1. 50 ~J er acre where the gr ower 
u sed h is ovm mach i nes . I f t he wheat wa s custom cu t t he char ge used was that 
ac t ually pa i d by the gr ower. In ca se pa r t of t he gr ai n wa s cut with a b inder and 
t hr e shed t hen t he char ge s f or t he se oper a ti ons wer e i ncluded with t he combin i ng 
char ge . These var i a ti ons accou nt f or the slight differ ences i n the comoining 
char ges per ac r e a s shown i n Tables 7, 8 , 9 , 10 , and 12 . I f t he como ining costs 
per a cr e are char ged t o the t enant y i e l d s we find the fo l l owing combining c9s t s 
per bu shel : 
Perkins 
Non- fallow 
Tenant yields 7. 8 bu s . 
Combining co st s per $.19 
bushe l 
Summer- f allow 
$.15 
Cheyenne 
Non- fal l ow Summe r -fallow 
3 .1 bus . 10 . 3 bus . 
$.48 $.15 
On t he ba s i s used f or com-_;:mting t he above , t he cos t s pe r bushel ar e t he 
co sts t o t he pr oducer s fo r combining . 
No special ment ion has been made in this dis cussi on r egar ding compar a tive 
costs be t ween aver age , l ow- cos t , and h i gh- cost farms in Per kin s county because 
the r e was ve r y l i tt le d iffe rence in acr e cos t s up t o har ve s t. Mos t of t he dif-
fe rence in bushel costs be t ween t he aver age and low- cos t f ar ms was due t o di f f er-
ences in abandonment . The high- cos t f a.r ms had no pr oduc t i on so t hat compar isons 
wi t h ot her gr oups cou l d not be made on t h e ba sis of cost of pr oduct i on p er bushel . 
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TABLE 7. Cost of producing winte r whea t on non-fallowed land in Perkins county, 
1935 
·.- ' ·NUMBER. OF FARMS . 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: HOURS 








COST PER ACRE 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested) 
Har vesting cost; combining 
Total cost per acre** . . 
(Based on acres harvesteci ) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
.. Tenant yie ld 

















1 '7 ?.; 
. ... ... 
3. 02 













































*First number in column ·indicates number on which horses were us ed; second numbe r 
indicates average number of hours per acre horses were us ed on these farms. 
**Cost per acre does not include a charge fo r the use of land whil e cost per 





TABLE 8. Cost of producing winter wheat on summer-fallowed land in Perkins 
county , 1935. 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE : HOURS 








COST PER ACRE 
Your 
Farm 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested) 
Har vesting cost : combining 
Total cost per ac re* 
(Based on acres harvested) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yield 



























































*Firs t number in column · nd icates number on which horses were used; second 
number indicates average number of hours per acre horses were used on 
tlle$e fg.rms , 
**Cost per acre does not i nclude a charge for the use of land while cost per 
bushe l does include such a charge. 
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TABLE 9. Cost of produc i ng winter wheat on non-fallowed land in Cheyenne 
county, 1935 
Your Average 
Farm of 9 
Farms 
NUMBER OF FARMS 9 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: HOURS 








C ST PER ACRE 





Total (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested} 
Harvesting cost : combining 
Total cos t per acre** 
(Based on acres harves ted ) 
NUMBER 0 ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
. 44 














Total yield 4.5 
Tenant yield 3.1 
COST PER BUSHEL** $1.37 
-----------·------------------------·- ·-------------------
*Fi rs t number in column indi cates number on which horses were used; second 
number indicates average number of hours per acre horses were used on these 
farms . 
**Cost per acre does not include a charge for the use of land while cos t per 
bushel does include such a charge. 




TABLE 10. Cost of produci ng wi nter wheat on summer f a llowed land in Cheyenne 
county, 1935. 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE : · HOURS 








COST PER ACRE 
Up to har vest ~Based on acres seeded) 




T.otal (Based on acres seeded) 
Total (Based on acres harvested) 
Harvesting cost: combining 
Tota l cos t per acre* * 
(Based on acres harvested) 
NUMBER OF ACRES SEEDED 
NUMBER OF ACRES HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: 
Tota l yield 
Tenant yield 






















.10 . 3 
$ .76 
*Fir st number in column i ndica tes number on which horses were used ; second 
numbe r indica tes average number of hours per acre horses were used on 
these farms. 
**Cost per acre doe s not i nc lude a charge for the use of land while cost per 
bushe l does include such a charge . 
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TAbLE ll. Stun.mar y of winte r ·,;heat pr oduc tion c0sts in eastern counties , 1935 . 
L.ABOR k'JD POWER PER: HOl'RS 
Up to harvest 
;·en 
Ho r se 
'I'ractor * 




COST ?Jffi ACRE 





Total (13ased. on acr es seeded ) 
Total (Bas ed n acre s har ve st ed) 
Har vesting and thr eshing cost 
Total cost per acre** 
(Based on ac r es har vested) 
1;-~'lffiili OF ACF.ES SE:!BDED 
1\JMBEP.. og ACF.ES HARVEST:SD 
YIELD PEF. ACRE : BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yield 



















24 . 6 
14.8 
$ . 53 




7- l. 59 
6. 32 
7 . 82 
7- . 75 





4 . 76 
4.27 
16.8 





18- l. 21 
~ . 30 
6.36 
21- .58 












$ • 63 















10 . 2 
6.7 
$ .36 
*First nurnqe r in column indicates number of far ms on v1hich t r acto r s we r e used ; 
second r.umber indicate s number of hour s pe r acr e tracto r s wer e used on these far ms . 
**Cost per acre oes not include a char ge fo r the use of land whi l e cost per 
b~shel does include such a char ge . 
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TABLE 12. Summary .of wint er vrhea.t ::_J Toduc tion costs in wes t er n counties, 1935 · 
t - Perkins ___ ;:::Ch::.e:::...,yL..e:;:.:n:.:.:n:.:.:e=-------Non- Summer- Non- Summer-allowed fallowed fallowed f a llowed 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: HOURS 
Up t o harves t 
;,ian 
Ho r se * 
Trac t or 
Har ves t 
Man 
Hor se* 
Trac t or 
COST PEB. ACRE 
Up t o harvest (Based ·on acr es seeded) 




Total (Based on .acres seeded ) 
Tota l (:Based on acre.s harves ted) 
Harves t i ng Cost: combining 
To t al co s t ner ac r e** 
(Ba~ed,. on ac r es harve s ted) 
NlJMB:ffi OF ACRES SEEDED 
NuMBER OF ACRZS HARVESTED 
YIELD PER ACRE: BUSHELS 
Total yield 
Tenant yi eld 














103 . 0 
11.6 
7. 8 
$ . 58 
19 
l.ll 














$ . 61 
9 
. 44 









2 . 74 












2 . 73 





*Fi rst number in column indicates number on which horses were used; second number 
indicates average number of hours r-er acr e horses were used on t hese farms . 
**Cos t per acre does no t include a charge for t he use of l and while cos t per bushe l 




Oniy the more important items affecting costs have been mentioned in the 
foregoing discuss i on. Other f actor s have had some influence on cost differences 
and may be observed by r eferring to the different tables . Average co.sts p er acre, 
tenant yields per ac re, and costs per bushel f ollow: 
Cost })er acre 
Tenant yield 
Cost pe r bushel 
Cost per ac r e 
Tenant yield 
Cost per bushel 
Eastern Counties 
Ca.ss Douglas Saund.er s Fillmore 
$7 . 82 $9 . 03 $7 . 17 $5 . 74 
14 . 8 bus. 10.1 bus . 11. 4 bus . 6 .7 bus . 





7. 8 bus. 
$ . 58 
Summer-
fallowed 
$5 . 83 
9 . 6 bus . 
$ . 61 
Non- Summer-
Fallowed falloVJed 
$4 . 24 $7 . 75 
3. 1 bus . 10.3 bus. 
$1.37 $ .76 
Yields per ac r e and aba~dor~ent of seeded ac r eage were the factors having 
the greatest inflllence on costs per bushel . Differences in the amount of labor 
and pc uer used , the use of equipment, tile method of harvesting and threshing, and 
the a;-nount of seed used wer e factor s , each cf which affected bushel costs in varying 
degrees under the conditions '.'lhich prevniled for winter whea t pr oduction in 1935 · 
* * * 
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